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Yo(. 59., No.1 
D~g arrests tied 
to chemistry lab 
., KEVIN FRANCK.E 
Three i'utern dutUfI" were 
indicted on relGtttd c:1tc:IpI. * 
p .. 2. ColulM. 4. 
. ~- . . 
·AI ,.. • I Dow, neryooe 
abidea by tbe J"P!I pi we doa-' 
~ "'1 .-"," thol ..,.. 
tbIf( be ' .. ,. III the bWId.iDI ,It 
."""," 
College Heights 
er 
&""""« Wee ... Ky. 
Down the tubes 
BiD Booth, Jett, Dwayne ' Senn, Rob Liti1e and Mike Clark lloat down the Barren 
'. ~~ HiIP ,,!ater ~ by recen't rains failed to dampen the 'Pinta of Delta Tau 
Delta "fraternity memben, who too\: their annual trip down the river Saturday. 
tVicijm adjusts to 'starting all over' 
spell ira' boIpitall' _ the 
CeD.ter • BowllDC Green 
. ThomaS HospIt\l in 
acr:ident , Yelvington is bad&; in 
scbool and trying to pk:k up his 
sdlool work and his life. 
He" DOticeably tb1nner after 
~ 30 pouDdI frOm b1a formerly 
huay Hoot-tO tnme. 
yeMlfc:t.oa tI.Iff«ed d.amage to 
, ....... _.- 01 the bnln. 
i~~~~~~;;· 'i!.!;l ..~ ..~l· ... ij. 01_ oft ... .in iIbort-term '-' _01.hla ,'"i.i;,._. 
'. 
coming through therapy. Running 
and Iiftin. weights, activities be 
used to do for fun , are now part of 
his exercises. 
'"l'here are dAys I feel like 1m 
lO..montb~ld IUd, because I don't 
remember 50 mucb," he Aid, 
squirming in tbe, direttor'l dWr in 
his Pearce.Ford Tower room . ... t .. 
a lot like lltartilll aD over." 
The r:OId to starting over-.,..,. 
'.' 
8eeACCmENT 
Pqe:li,c.-I 
, 
., 
.,-",", 
Arrests tie ~pemistrylab to· .. ~g~akin·g 
8OIDeWbere ... 
Offic:l&la wW try to ftnd. way. to 
prevent tbe lab .. beini: used traaift 
lor iUe&a1 pw-poeea. aMid Dr. L.,ynn 
GreeMly • .aR.t dNn ot <>idea 
CoHece, which btchlda: the chern-
lIlry dtpatment . 
"We doo't bOw how he could 
ban dooe thlI. but we •• t to 
mllke sure it doeRt't ~ 
...... Greeiey said. 
Bouc:ber Mid he _ bia t.c:ulty 
are lIrIIUie bow to avoid Wlc:it u.e 
of the lab. 
~"""""ry ...... 1· DMd 
to wort. lot OD u.eIr OWD, it .. hard 
to monitor eedl ODe doIeb'," he 
aaid. 'fiowever, we ,eaeral1y 
know wbat our stoo.nts are 
..... orking 00." 
Strictu faculty SUpervlllOIl 
..... ould curtail the amolmt of time 
studeilts h.ave to wort on projects. 
he &aid . 
The faculty '1teepl!l a good eye" 
00 students and the chemicals tbey 
use. aaid D .. a,}'De Sean, a MDkIr 
dlemistry mIjDr hat. LouisYille. 
.:tlvity, Seon Mid. 
&,k:k ....s. w~ .. lab sev-
eral da,ys a -...II: to ftrtiab an 
OI'Ianic' lyltUMidl prOjIct for a 
araduate4eve1 chemistry ooune in 
whkb he w.. em-oUed dur-tni 
summer ~. Bouc:ber said. But 
Hosiet is not enrolled tlUl 1emeI-
ter, BoudIer said. 
~ arTtIIt was • surprl:Ie, 
Boudter Nid ; be knew nothlDg 
about the invettiaatioo until police 
btspeded tbe lab early Tb~ 
and ~ted dte:micala aod 
equipment . 
"W. W 00 rttaalPt to beMeYe be 
•• dobI.& anytbiDC of L~ nature," 
_aald. 
A~t ... • 
. l! ..... ,~._ 
workiq for Ie'VeraI major 'dMInI- . 
cat .... pply houses and tattna 
dasaeI at Johns Hopkins Un1vei-~ 
sHy Medlcal School in Baltimore. 
A profesaor ~ ~ted 
with Hotkk'a work saki the man 
would have known bow to put 
dlenUcals tbroup the aunpUcated. 
rMCtlool ' neoeuary to m.ake 
Bromo DMA . 
'"the c::bemkalI and equipmerlt 
needed to m.ake Bromo DIIA are 
reedDy available in any wUverstty 
lAboratory acroas the OOUVt.ry, but 
it woWd- tate a {;air ...... t of 
.............. -.. _ ... 
rudloas that woWd pe you 
Bromo OMA in the eM,"aaid Dr. 
John ReaIooer, an orpa.k diem-
istry professor . 
Hosid. baa also prepared ape- Three types of readiooa would 
cialized oraanie materials for sev- be necessary to a-eate Bromo 
eraJ faculty memtiera during the DMA , Reasooer said. The diem(· 
last two yew.. He ocxaaionaUy bas cala: would have to undergo a 
taken d1emlstry WueI .mce be (l(uulensatkm, bromioatlon and a 
first enroll4!d at Western In redw:don ruction before the drug 
Janu.u-y It8~. could be produoed. 
BoudM:r Mid Roam _ • PIll '--rhiI iI DOthiDI your lypkal 
_-'" moJor ....... The Itcdroori11s aIw~ Icded Beta ItIIppa ,,110 eu"Ded • b«tI. do," ReMooer ald. "But y u haft 
._.- _ 01'_"_' .' .L.. ..1.0.-'1 ~- in cbemiatry iD 1153 .. ___ .. .. .... 
.......... - a....J oa ...... y. - -...- to IIlh ............... t .... we'!-e taHdDC 
Seno aaid. Studeata are reqajftd from. the Ulllvenity al North ~e wh9 w_ a Prole.-
to .. the atteb4lnt for cbemk:ala .~ BW. - "'. DOt aiona! c:bemiat 101' over SO yun." 
aDd must lip. tW tbem: ProtellCln ...... toward a'de&ree .... 1i:Ieteb' 
aDd gnWate llu6mts, bowevw, t*iDi ~ ... m· ~ivJty·· BoakkimpreaedpoUcewitbhis 
are ano-.e,.t to I~ .~·· own t' &uctaer ad be.ftnt met ijbaick knowledge of cbembtry_ 
~; but th,e ' ''',t,eadarit fa', "' In falni?t' "beii\~ ~·to "You're dealing with. genius," Lis~ . there to o.enee a1J teU hlm he 'biil-'iOOvtd" to BOwling LailcUter said. "He's a very 
tno..actk)~. Seo.D ~ __ ~ _,. .. Gre;ea aad: woUki~be av.&ble 19 brilliant man . Hosick. probably 
Stricter control of t.bi stOck: help Chemwr,. professOrs In lab knew more aboI;lt what he w. 
rOOIll could discourage_ -iIIe8a1 -. _work.. ~_ ~ -: ... ; _ "~_ ..... ~~ _ .. .doioI ,~ap,yoae.up.there, G.n the 
Dorm occupancy 
drops from last fall 
The number- ot people living in 
dorms has dropped by 1 SO from 
last fall , acmrdin.g to Patty 
Ha,yden, assistant housing .iirec-
tor. 
Tb.is semester, 5,056 people -
2.980 women and 2,076 men -live 
on campU5, compared to about 
5.206 this time last year. 
Mrs. Hayden said more upper· 
classmen and fewer freshmen are 
living on campus. 
"I don't know if they're Jjving at 
bome, conunuti~g or just not 
here," she said . 
AlthoUgh about US spa:es are 
available in the women .. ~ 
and about 60 .paces are available 
in the men .. dorms, some students 
have decided to Jjve three to a 
room. 
About 165 women an tripled 111 
Florence Schneider Hall, 177 men 
are triP.led In North HaD lIDd ' lSO 
DieD are tripIe4 'lD Eat HaD, Mrs. y.;..;;...... . , . 
. . 
Herald. 
Classifieds 
l~u",~ ........ Y , 
• 
'cfoem!etry ~t).· 
~ ... , .. 
For.a man with lUI ~ 
and talent lit dteIDlItt)'~ HOGdt)ell 
his HIe lit BowllDa Greea Iia 
relatlv~y bUlJlb1e 1W'I'OI.&Itdtnf. 
He lived- in an ~t ~itb 
- peeUns ~t lit • ~; ~­
Ina:-dasa Itei&hborhood, K"e <trov., a 
CU'.several yean <*I, a oe/c.bbor 
,!Ud. A telephone ".·'WaDed in 
his 1IpIIi11D!111 for the lint time 
just I.t week, after- be bad lived 
there more ·thaD • ye.. 
_ kejjl'lo _ .... bad 
feW Yialton. saki 9-Hy' m.dIoe. 
ilia MZl~ 'V_.tao.-t· 
.-be pnbebIy w. bett.- ac-
quainted ,!"itb HOlick ~ -Yooe 
eIR in .the net&bborbood. 
Ma: Baedaoe Mid HOlick .. 0Dl)' 
trequeat viaitor w. Napier .. oM 01 
"Ute otbetI. ~ in (IOOnec11rwt 
with Bromo OIlA . 
'1Ie Dever talked about bJa past 
.or the wort be .as doLna; about all 
we' would , .. taik about Is : lhe 
weath«"," ~. ~'aa6d, "!:Ie 
w .. vwy quiet: He just dJdn't have 
a wbole lot 10 eay, I au_." 
HoIkk bad t<*l bet he w. 
tak.bIrC c:AaMe. at W .... ero, aDd be 
would oiftea 10 to lbe campua at 
..... ,. 
'1'd be eomIn& home from wort 
at 4 Ip.m.)aod he'd be ..... to the 
Aab towerll.· ...... '"lie &old .. 
be ditD't 10 to tbe lab dur1Dc the 
day becaUM be c:ouldIt, 60d • 
'--." . . 
3 stud.ents charged in drug case 
Three Western .tudent. also Ji1eet w~ reIeMed OD '1,000 
were arrested TbIll'Sday alter c:aab bond j Bolen wa rdeased 
being tDIH.c:ted by a Warren on a '25,000 cash bond. 
County grand jury. Emery 18 still in Wan-eu 
Patricia S ... e Ji1eet, 11, 01307 CoUltty Jallin lieu of a '25,000 
GObert HaD, wa. ~ with cMb boad. 
tnf'fickiItI Ia aad 'I'M Ir1"Mta were I*t 01 a 
. pc II Pl. 01 ~ .erie. of doc sweepa by 
J __ Edward BoIest, II, Bowtinl Green Patk:e. Aa:ord-
oak Street, . Boz · 121,.... tna to Detect.lve Sit . Fred 
d:I .... ec1 witb b.rtl.drlnl in a LaDcMt_. 11 dty poUce otIJc. 
ScbedWe I ~~ Q.80), er'S,.fewm-fromtbeW.-na 
pogr=Aoa of mariju.aDa and CowIty 'Sbertf!\ omce aad two 
~ioD 01 pu-apItenWia. CUJpUI poUcemen were lovolv-
stephen Q1arlell Emery, -21, ed in tt.tmdlna: up the lItd.k:ted 
of 1·2 Riviera .. Aptl ... was people early .Thursday mom-
dlarged with traffic:kiltg . 1n a 1nJ:. 
Sdledlde I n.on .aatcolle (Quaa,. ~Ofte .ol the arNSt. \was, 
_ .~~!~~~~..n!Il~"': .... .... ~,o~~~J- ~~t~ . 
IIf C~ert .. -
Accident victim 'starting all over' 
- COIIU.V" from t'r'oat Pace -
. 
in early Man:b wHo hi.l doctN't 
and pAreat, ·dedded his mtmor)' 
• . wun\ p~ .. weD as it 
oould. Althoulh Yelvingtoo had 
underJooe houri of "ocxupaUonal 
lherapy." a type of mental rebab--
Wta&Joa, It .. ~\ helpina him 
reaain his memory. 
So Yelvinltop returned to 
Weltern, wh~ he'd beea for 
rnon!I thaD three IelDIeten. 
Because be had many frielldB 
here, il:ldI.KiinB his Sigma PhI 
Eplilon riatemlty brothers and hbI 
teammates in the So)CX)eI' Club, bi8 
pareDta hoped the trip .ould help. 
After an hour vialt to the 
fraternity boule, Yelvla&ton Nkt 
hi.l rDemOl')" 1UIdII\ liDpnwed. 
"Arter 1 "1'. at tbe ~ for a 
while, it •• appareot 1 just 
oouldD't remember aD)'ODe, " be 
saki . "Everyone looked familiar , 
but 1 just coWdn\ p&aoe them. My 
mlDd, was bkded IOmebow . My 
mom tben .dedded, It wa time we 
left . 
~o tlie guY' were belpln& me 
down the back atepa, becauae I w.. aill baviDI lOme trouble 
enroUment and without the full 
atmosphere of tbe regular semes· 
ter aeWon&, would be _ good 
idea," YelvlngtoD, a I'I\8U com· 
nwnicatM)n1 majdr, said. "1 did 
averace, 1 gUefI&. I could have 
done better ," 
Now that be .. bact into. full 
llell'lMter Kbedule, be'll finding 
thing_ I1WdI. the same _ before -
with a few exteptioBl. 
'1 guess the blUest pnSMem ia I 
can' drink, aDd it leu • little 
temptinl around the fraternity 
..,. ....  
But he .. adjusting. He wbipJ _ 
bottle of Perrier water from his 
refrigerator . "Just add a twist of 
!im(., don' forget tbat . Ah , it 's 
great ." 
Bettini a.rouud tbu! . ADd ell of • He admit. be aiill has some 
IUddeD 1 Itartecl l'fJC:alI:I.na: Lhin&I, probleow rememberia& names. 
names, f.c-. Ju.t '!alkhl& down "'Whert I (lI'St came back to 
the .t.;S Itepa ..... ,ecI thai Kbool, I wouki have two or three 
meatal bIoct I •• mel rwnn» bo ouId • Ith 
."1 __ lta1ed _.. . r-r-:" • ~:.~:w::,~ ... :;
- _ help me out 011 
_ -;;-~~~;~':' I prett, .... that be coUI ~ .. Ie -)'1D)ft, blat -~ .... ~ , ..... 
~.... aa-. .. ,... 
,. : 1a:.-1It . .. 'rt 
the Soccer Club. Returning to 
sports was 5OmethlnJ; he wasn' 
sure he cowd do aaain, and IU& 
dodor1 hesitated to allow that 50 
""'". But his return to soccer hasn' 
been as great as he had hoped. He 
was cut from the soccer team after 
the !ryouts: 
Although that burt , be didn, 
get too upset. "Not to let tittle 
things In ure bother me is probably 
the main thing thal recovering 
from the accident taught me, ~ he 
oaid 
"A year ago, I would have 
probably gODe cruy if I failed to 
make the team." 
MA bad smre on _ teet , a 
problem with a litl ; I used to take 
. all of !hat 10 serious:' be aaid , 
"Now I rulize lite is more than 
juat tiving for today; you have to 
think ahead and Dot worry about 
minor tblDgs . U you live for right 
now, you 're not living ." 
(Because a suit may be rUed, the 
total extent of Yelvington's Injur. 
ies WI\ be discussed . Plaintiffs 
named in the case would be Mark 
Baldauff, a Louisville sophomore 
and the car .. driver, and the. ~tale 
of Kentucky , whidl maintains the 
atea where the acddent occurred . 
(Accordint; to Yelvinltoa's law· 
yer, Jim McBrom of the N .... .,1De 
law ftrm McBrom .. ~, 
IUoC:II:eU ill ' ldt" ... ttr-
..... 'Ifh' .......... ~....... ~ 
pean doubtt.l . 
fall, a law ... 
weeks, McBroIIl ..... l ' ·.; s!Efia; ..  =:....· . . .,:',.;_· ~---~ 
, 
• 
9-IUZlleroU 3 
., 
N..,. 
aut 
T_pe 
, 
· . 
Student shortclianged by la'-' .... of heIght 
By MICHAEL COLLINS 
I CUI' kIot at · m,yRlf to the minor 
wbeG 1 dimb out 0{ bed ill the monWla. 
I'm DOt ~ from • ....... 
laIeriority ~x. I'm DOt IDferior -
l'm _~. 
ADd I ...... I'd better IMrD to Uve 
_ •. 
ry 
At I ... "J , I'm bInUy tall....." to 
pIQ cad.er for 1M ~ Cekb. 
But. ~ beiPt ~\ atw.ys beeIl • 
budieIp. Wbea I •• bora, I dido\ 
kDow I woWd be abort , but It prob.ably 
wouldn\ have mattered ",,)'Way . I led • 
~y .... eftee dliIdboocI untU I 
started e~tary school. 'Then my 
troubles beean . 
I'll never f~rget my first day at sdlool. 
I was 10 scared lbat I took • ~ In the 
back, boping 110 one would notke me. 
But the team~, unable to see my 
frightened littie {eoe tMause the other 
atudenla' h~ towered Wove me, 
moved me to tbe front . 
t was beartb~en, -but I knew that 
was wbH'e I beIoq:ed. 
Ft-om that day 00, my We hal beeo an 
uphill climb. 
U I hid a odel for every "Short" joke 
I've endured or a dime ror each time I 'Ve ' 
missed ao important pLly at • football 
game because my view was bkKSed by 
olher spedalors, I'd be • mlllion.aire . 
I can even live with the jokes . It 's 
nicknames lil:e "shrimp, ~ ",horty," and 
"'pipsqueak" Iha l ma.ke me want 10 
strangle anyone with the f5'u ts to utter 
such words to my face. 
Who has the right to constantly 
remind me that I'm not the tallest person 
on c.vnpus! U everyone else wasn't so 
disgustingly t&!J, I wouldn't be consid-
ered abnormal . 
And though my mother stands only 5 
feet, it's not mudJ of . conso~ioo . My 
father , who is • ~ 5-l00t-8, Isu't 
Goliath either . But perhaps lbf most 
embatTlISSing thlD& is that my 13-year-
old brothel' is already two ~ taller 
than 1 am. 
ADd my bei&bt (,or lick ol it) hal even 
~ over loto my aUfIDIpb at • 
.,....... 
W!ille a reporter for my 
~ thillUIIIIIIIer, 1 ... 
1y subjected to CJUCIe "Ibort.. • 
~ 
- -b 
....J!.." 
, 
8m 13ROWN 
member of the county board of educa· 
tion. But it was problbly just his 
attempt to' get even with me (or all the 
naty thi.n&s I reported Ibout the board. 
"Don' take.it penonaDy,~ he reaI-
lUred me. "'Some 01 my favorite people 
are .tIort .'" 
'l'b! jDIl~~fc. .take. AndJ.t.lMve I 
muId eveIItudy teem to lin with the 
, -
n\coknaaiel. But.bat really. tbebell . 
out of me is the way the worid - and 
Westen is no dceptloo-~ 
..-. 
- . 
~----------------~ 
wui. HOSEY, 1"/£ Ga:"" SO~F. 
GO ('~ !vEWS A"b , SOME .BA.D N£.YS -
wt: 00 HAn: IJOOSTER. CIIIl IRS, an . 
WE:. bO,,"r SERVE SHRIMP COCKrIlI£S! 
I I ( 
11 I 
• 
9· 14-82 lIerIJld 5 
Football is better than beauties 
"Hey. Robert r' Mom yells into 
the~living room , "Miss America'i 
on TV r' 
"'So what '-
"What do you mean , 'so what?' 
You know, Miss America, with all 
those girls in rwtmsuitl !" 
"But I'd rather see SMU beat 
the home .. weet..tleck out of Tulan(l 
In football ," 
She burries into lbe room. "Son, 
11 something wrong with your 
hormoaes!" 
yOM, It 'I true - the Miss 
AmerlcaP"~l .iI bokey. When 
It COrnel to cornball, ita dosest 
rival iI "Hee Ha •. " 
But the cornball has laded 
somewhat over Ute YMn. Time w_ wbe.o the CX).Dtestantl would 
make their own dotbH for the 
pageaat, a1waj. teD the judges 
that the man they most admired 
was eitber the prMIdent or their 
laUter, and parade down Atlantic 
City"'. Boardwalk to the off~ey 
a"OOning of Bert Parks . 
Television dumged all that. Not 
REEVES 
SUPERWASH 
(Coin l<aundry) 
Robert 
Carter 
too many yean ago, the pageant 
oHidali realized that a lot more 
people W~ seeing the show on 
television than in Convention Hall. 
Out went Paru, host of the 
abow (or a quarter oentW')' . In 
came Ron Ely , better known as 
television's fonner Tarzan. The 
show needed a younger look, 
ora:anlurs Mid. . 
Then Ely wu dumped (hL!: year 
in favor of Gary Collins, ironicaUy 
the husband of a fonner Miss 
America, Mary Ann Mobley . 
(With that a-iterion , John Y 
Brown Jr . should be host In 1984 . ) 
Even ''There She Is." the 
traditional song sung by Parks as 
the new Miss America left a trail 
of tears down the runway . was 
given the boot this year. That 's 
something like playing the Russian 
OPEN 7 am,- II pm, 
Drop off service 8:30 . 5:30 
12th & Clay 
opposit~ M'mit Mart. 
SPIRITS & FOOD 
TOSUIT 
Monday ' 
.Mondoy Night 
Football 
l"O.,rlna the Gamel 
1 
9,:00 - 'I 0:00 p.m. 
,Happy Hour 
10:00'-12:00 
, ' . 
Ii ' 
Gl1rbog_ Can 
Night 
0 :00 - 12:00 p,m. 
Happy Hour 
10:00 - 12:00 p~. 
S1.00Nlght 
";'H!apl~y Hour PrIc •• 9 :00 til clo.lng 
STATE 
" 
nat ional anthem before a baseball 
,orne. 
Homemodc evening gown. lU"e 
out , too - designer fashions on ly. 
if you please. And severai lStatC5 
have taken to bankrolling their 
wntestants with personal hair· 
dressers. makeup artists. and 
extravagant , wardrobes . Texas 
and .ohio, among othen, do just 
about everything but run a 
poUtIcal campaign to grab the 
a-own for their girll, with lOme 
suooesa (Phyllil George Brown 
was a Texan when ahe woo). 
~:Tlte CBAldes S:Jou~e 
l!: h 'l jusl bOA bAldes anymoAe 
With tuxedos, pageant gowns, 
. pa rty gowns, and special accesso ries 
, , , It'S bOA anyone 
But even with the Guoc:i drea5es. 
personal halrdresscn and chang· 
ins elTlCeeS. there .. just enough 
wrnball left to keep the pageant 
t raditional . 
who wants thal .. speclaf ~OO~ 
flnun . SMU 28 . Tulane O. and 
they'n! , till in the first half. 
Maybe it 's time to watch an 
American institution for a while -
and gaze upon some fine spec:· 
imens of the female species while 
I'm at il . 
" • ., Ch ..... 
-~ _.,._1Ia¥1
" .- .. .., ..... 
~ .. ..... ..." .. 
............. _ .. 
1IIt ...... ~ .. ! 
... ... ~.1 •• 2 
me ({lAide's 'JJouse 
Open 9 : 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily 
950 31·W By·Pass 
Phone 781·9644 
.Open evenings by appointment 
We honor student discount cards 
liU1eQw.-n 
Take Home Pizza 
IaWlING GttUN 
170331 W. IY· 'AS5 
!ne"IIO Soskin Robb.ns l 
.., ..... 
---
.. _ ......... 
712·t$SS 
- .-~'C-_-.\t 11 reasons why most esterilstudent~.shop Reeves 
.-:- . 
,,~ .. 
'~~.. .-
F ainiew Plaza 
31·W By·Pus 
Open til 10 p.m. 
842-8146 
DelicatesSeD 
..... , .:: 
• Large variety 
• Delicatessen t 3 stores , 
.2 stor.es open 24 hours 
• Friendly people 
, • Competitive prices 
• Weekly specials 
• Generic foods ' 
• Your favorite beverages 
MorglUl~oWD Road 
Qpen ti19 pm. 
842-8107 _. 
,I 
. . \ . 
, 
\ 
\ 
t . 
.. 
, ·1 
\ '.\ \ 
, 
: ." . 
Founding 'Father 
Newman Centerppestfinds his family, 
watches student congregation grow 
By SHARON WRIGHT 
A..rare quality in BW Allard .. 
penonallty rn..U.eI him IIOmewhal 
UllIIIttting to,meet . 
.He preeetlu • manner as 
naww... . as nillk: -:.no runllway 
fault. , to .stumble over. no skel· 
etons in the doIeJ. . 
A'IlariI, 54, priest at the New-
miD ·Center n!'C '.,Western-Cor 
more thin. 20 yean, bas a unique 
~iOclstilp with his mostly stu-
den{ CQIl8reaatloo. 
nJlfr voloe lhat ec:boea like 
pebbIeit off the alanted wood 
c:dliDC,oI the pari&b Is one of thoM 
vow. uiat can be dUlstlslq and 
-,eQ.tIe " Ute ume time. 
ADd lbe atudent. woo flU the 
polisbeO ,.ood pew. 011 Sund8¥ 
teem to can him Father DOt out of 
• ~ rode, but bec:aIae 
they .... lhe -'1 f.m!y be· kDow • . 
Allard moved to BDwUDc Greea 
to. Ita, into ODe 01 the ... fnme 
-_ .... ....... 
CoDIIe Street. 0rdaiDed aiDoe 
It5S. 'be •• tr ... f .... d .. 
troaI ... dnlfda iD II.orplfWd 
wbeD U. bWMIp of the Ow..tJoro 
~r-mpfted • Ilei!Id foe • 
pIrlib' ~ to 3J!d)IDmiClate 
W..",. c.tboHe ..... ta. 
,. ~ 
Allard •• to 11M PfLI1 01 the old 
bome &I an ' a.partDlerlt and the 
living room as .. malr:eshllt parish 
for ' the first catholic aervioes 
geared toward I tudents. The 
Owensboro church had purchased 
the house (rom a Bowling Green 
couple who had bought it at an 
auction when the original owner 
died. 
A thin smile crowds the tower 
part of Allard 's face when he 
mentions that the home '! original 
owner was Jewish. 
Allard arrived at the old house 
with ... col 10 aleep on , and a 
perml&tor to make my coffee ." He 
re.membera the houae, ila a.padoua 
rooD» decOrated in dark purples 
and greftla, .. bLad: and depreu-
mg. 
He nmwnben b1a first week 
b~.. "ooe of 'W bere do I 
begin 1" " apeadlna b..Is first daya 
"WaDderlDa throu.ab the room. 
think .... , ",ben do I start!' .. 
ABard made ... aad diRrl· 
buted men .m-ertillnl bit Qnt 
MrVke, wbJcb attnded a amaU 
ptberiDc 01. wonhipen to the Uny 
..... , 
"It was DO bl&ier tbaa this," 
Allnd:tte:tDI. He, IWtepI a hand 
~biI .... meat,dtplIy Ut aDd 
cramped with cha1n, a 80fa ... d 
abdves of rellaious uterature. 
He ill siUing in a chair benealh a 
lamp, vl&nettea of Ii8ht s llhouett · 
ing his head. 
As Westero 's enroUment grew , 
so did Allhrd 's congregation. In 
June 1967 , the house was tom 
down and replaotd with the 
modem Newman Centt!r by 1968. 
AUard was born in Detroit , 
Mim., where his father was a 
postal ,:"orter . 
When AIIard.wu 7,_ htl 
family moved 10 Lewisport after 
his father became unhappy with 
urban ure. 
Allard U1Ied in Lewisport uptU 
he entered St . Bernard College, .. 
amalI Catholic mUeg:e in Alabama, 
to major in chemistry . scm, Allard 
&aid, '1 h.t a dealre for IOmething 
else - I felt that God wanted me 
to do IOmetbina elM." 
He attended the mlleae for two 
yan befure enterina the 18m-
bwy, 
AUard is • &lender man wbo 
CIU"T"ieI • deJk:ate build amoothIy 
whera be walb. He II bald, with a 
rim of thlD hair tbat beglna to gr-,y 
just behlgd the temp ... . 
His face II covered with a beard 
ODd 
that cbaradertz.es the tn.n&ltlon 
from middle age . 
His hands are the te.,."<ture of an 
old woman's palms all over - the 
way you wouid expectl he hands of 
a priest to be . 
Allard said his years at Western 
"have not always been the easiest. 
They .... e been ye.arsof blood ,sweat 
and tean ." 
The Newman Center) mngre-
gation, AUard said , nuduales from 
Sunday to Sunday . A college 
studenl 's Iransience, he said, can 
I50metlmes be a problem, because 
students are involved in aapeds of 
the service sum as be.in~ ushers 
aDd i.n.strumentallsts . 
But be SAid he keeps in loud! 
wilh fonner s ludents , and ''thai 
makes it all worth It .~ 
AUardremembenan incident in 
falllf65 thai "'made me rea.l..lJ:e the 
preuurelof that age, Ihe st ruggle 
with ydilng people. ~ 
In September of that year , 
AUard said, he met and became 
frieodll with a student . A couple of 
months later, AlLard was wali.ins 
down a darkened Upltain ballway . 
'1 heard • nolae, soft Illte 
SGbblnj: - It.-was someone O-YinS. 
It was thil young man, 1 could see 
b.ia 54adow In tbe dark room. I 
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went over and aslted him 'Whal's 
wrong?' and hesaid , 1t 'S IO hard 10 
be good .' H • 
''The st udent s really want to be 
good ," he ! Illd 'They really want 
10 be good . And if they fail , we 
should maybe not condemn them, 
but maybe try 10 help t~em to be 
good ." 
A liard admits that he is 1OIDe-
times worried about the widening 
gap bet ween himself and his 
st udents . He worries that he is 
losing Ihe ability to understand or 
relate to them. He says that 
'"'there's no one really to lean on ." 
Allard said he sometimes 111-
ned! on whal his life would have 
been like if he had nol chosen 10 
become a priest . He has two 
brothers who have elghl c:hUdno 
each, and "those thoughts go 
through your head. lUte 11 would 
have been Dice to have. wile and a 
family : and 'Wbal would mine 
have been like '!' 
"You know , 'the saddest words 
of tongue or pea , are those words 
what might have been .' But I 
brought everylhinil ln here, every 
item. And il some little objed. is 
missing , I nolice it . This iii my 
family ; I c:aU it tbe family ." 
"for the ..ecoid J.....,. ...,. _ ......... 
•• arrested SalIU'da,y on • 
c:b.,..eolpoeaeatonol ~. No Court date _ beerl 8IlDOWK!ed. 
Danny ~ 'SlmaauI, 200 IIIor- .. 
gaotown RMd, ...... arrested Sat-
~ on cba'I __ ol drivinC UDder 
the inrhNDoe of akobol, pc II ! 11m 
of tnII"ljuma and pnAeI,lon of • 
c:onceUed WMpOD. Kia court dale 
is Od. S. 
Samuel David SaDden, 24t1 
Keeo Hall, w .. arrested Th~ 
on • cbarte of drivina u;lder the 
inlhIenc:e of aIcoboJ. H1I court date 
Is Od.s. 
Prt.dlla Brown, West Hall, 
reported lhat c:flrobloe rimI valued 
al about $110 were &toleo from bel' 
car in DlddJe lot betwoon Aua .Z4 
ana Sept 3. 
Angd.i T . Kelso, South HaD, 
reported the! clOthes valued at $66 
were stolen .!rom het' room last 
, . 
week .She_ reported that.tlout . 
' . 0 damIiIe WM ~dooe to other 
dot .... 
John Np.tb Elater, North Hall, 
reported that • bo9t yaWed at 
nuo ..... stolen from lUI room 
........, ............ . 
M.-tJD ~ Seader I Keea 
Hall, , .. ~.th.t several it .. 
and c.b vab.ted' ,Ill pI. were 
stoleo from blt room Sept. 1. . 
Lori ADD 1lM'dwk*, ~ HID, 
reported tbM. • load wadi IDd 
dWn valued at noo were lItolea 
from bet room Sept. I . 
Tony Steven Jewell, Pearce-
Ford, reported that hllbc:'al» va) · 
ued. at $70 were Ilolerl from his car 
In the Unlvenlt)' Boulevard lot 
Sept . 1 or 2. 
Lester Andrew Hqan, Keen 
Hall. reported dama8:e estimated 
at $9 to his moped in front of Keen 
sometime the week of 
BUSINESS MAJORS: 
Delta Sigma Pi is a professional 
Cooed business fraternity. 
Emphasizing : 
' . 
Appllcatlan af skills 
lurned In classraom 
Prafesslonal speaker & tours 
BUlln.'1 contacta " 
Brattl.mOod 
Social actlvltl .. 
Meet the Chapter' 
Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Craig AlUmni Center 
71 m. 
! 
Roya\ Rdi>lns 
50% OFF 
Woolrich and Rqyal'Robblns 
summer shortS and .hlm 
8 ...... , •• , 
6-10 A .... 
O.U, 
. -~. 
r------------
I 0I0n . '~ Breakfast CO.pOD i Speelal 
I 8 ..... 111.01 -
, . 6- 10 • •• • 
I o.n, 
I I upIn:s s.,t. 2J' 
IOllver:" • • t F.inlew PI ... 
I~tr . .. etory 
C ..... · 
AD you .... eat uIod bor 
'1.89 s ..... is 
• 
CO.p •• 
2 fer ·I.89 
~., 2 ftCut.r ,i_ ... d,.."'.... . 
C"OOM~" ~f. ".111, or lur"e, •. 
P .... 
... 
'~. i i . "".. C0;llp •• 
" . . 
" 50".ft 
II ...... s.,t.'21 . II . . O.r L .... e ~ ... ed ,Id.ho ~~tal~ 
32 ite .. to ehooee fro.. I t Build ,our M. llerpiece al ~ur 32. ilelll .. I.d 
• II It', . ... _1. h'l •• IlIperiI-. 
_ .... _!.8.!~ ~~.,.!'"!!!.!I!..~  , .... 
---------------------, 
cS .? . 
'" 2 fer .. 8. 
~ ~. ':~ 
A#2,.. .. -' .. '.'n . 
a.o-. .... looof. .... oi: 
. , . . ~ 
..,...~2t . 
[He hears bill 
to. discontinue 
hall monitors 
s.yiat tMi' .,. , .... mono 
itors are ueIea. two lntwta.ll 
~ membIfi" YeNerdI,y pro-
poMd IIkinI that the moaitor 
potk:y be diIcIoatiDued . 
..".." .... -.m -. ' .... 
ToDni Smith. <IHUtbor' 0( the bID 
aod pr..a MICt'etaI:y. ., .... DeYfIE' 
heltd.oI _ inatltutioD wben they 
bave been UMd." 
HaD moniton a.&It Ii&n up 14 
hours before opeO bouM be&W. 
abe Nkl. Tbey muat be III tbe 
donn c:Iurin& opeD bouse If they moe 
needed by • retJdcnt asaiatut. 
U QO ooe aJ&na up, opeD bouse is 
cmceIed, abe &ald. 
Nut week me memben will 
vote on the propoul written by 
Smith, • Campbel1&ville junior, 
aDd Bf:n Seao, an Uptoo IOpOO-
mol'f;. U pUled, tbe resolutklo 
muat be approved by Chane. 
Keown,< ttudeot affairs <ieaD. 
1D other lMlSi ...... : 
~ to aD eartier HenkI 
1i0!1. the I«lODd 1IIDu.i WeBtem 
Kk:It.()ffDtnoe"W be. to 11 p.m. 
FricIay in the Ceutrallbll.puting 
lot . A country-wMtem band, 
- Timberidge, will perform. 
In cue of rain. the dince will be 
in tbe Lmivenity center lobby . 
-Memben also dtaalaqd Lbe 
pouIbWty 01 a weekly Sttadeat 
Niallt with the UnIversity Center 
80Ird OIl Lbe unJveruty center 
rouitb Door. Tbe I.Dl1venlty ceDler -
woukt oller bat( price on bWWd 
.00 bowUD.& to different dorma, 
Lee, IIUI'I'II;1. UDlvenUy cent« 
prGllml c:oordla.at_, .&aid after 
the meetLaa. 
, 
'wflatis 
bappening 
, ~ " . 
n.e ~ I'UIb rtl ~ 
IW-..... dlbe. 7:30p.m. m 
the aah' .. ; ' .... {~ .... 
~ bioiIOo _r _, 
will .biWe _ ori_bUon' for 
• proIpedive ~. at -:so p.m. 
' m ~~. N~ 
Wi.oC. room Df.. Tbe ~ 
. meetJac will foUow at 7 p.m. 
Tbe.A~1 C"" will meet 
K S:SO pm. in Grise . HaD, r:oom 
U4t.· . 
.. ~ ~ ....... ~ A4r:h'1",A; " 
\rr;::~'1~":;"~:-'-
..... :..h ...... COOT I j JobD 
, I .... __ · ~ . .... 
·.l C,' " 'i 
. ~ '( \.w 
'. i"' · "':, 
Would you like to join a different type of organization where 
you could help yourself and the community 
TRY 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
National Service Fraternity 
AU Western 8tudt n18 (~a1e and female) are cordially invited 
to attend an lnformaJ Rush Meeting 
Wednesday, Seplember15. 7:30 p,m. DUe Room 226 
~. 
" 
SUzette Bowman, left, an OwelUboto sophomore, t.alb to Covi.niton Ieni9r Lila '. 
KunkemoeUer. They were taking a break trom their ~utiea at the Capitoi ~ ~ 
Center reception Saturday, . ' 
, ,.",
, : ~) " 
Reddy heralds Capitol's Istbirthday::.',r 
, ~. , ' ..... :.~·".c:. 
8 y LINDA LYLY 
Cok)rfuJ duaten of baDoom 
lined the street. arouad P'ow!.tIIiD 
Square Saturday while two red-
cbeeked dowM in ORIlIe aDd 
yellow greeted pM.rou wbo bad 
mme to O!Iebrate lbe ftI"It -.n. 
ivenary 01 Lbe capitol Arta 
Ceat .... 
. . 
Aocomp.MI.yiD& the c:krwna wen 
two ... • ..... iD bIIby-w. • 
tarWi and pmk tutu. who awta6ed 
aDd amiled at pMaen-by, 
., didn't bow that Moaty H.u 
IN. here," ODlIlDID aakl, , • .."tna, 
as be paued by, '1 'llfoWd have 
dreaed up~ " 
But MODly Hall the oo.t of 
"'Let's Make a Deal." w.n't the 
attl'KtioO fOr t)Mi 135 people wbo -, to atteod tbe~~~~ .. '_ 
bad Q)me to eilebnte. They were • dreaed _ down. ...,ect (ood _ , 
tbere for-. B ... • Reddy, and drinks, _ .,....u.t~'te... i' 
Oreaed ill dwlp- jeW, a : Ioc:al baud aDd the ''t~o 
boC-pIak leotard aDd flat UDdU, SW\llll 'OD a tr.- ill the diDiD& 
Mia Reddy eatertaiDed the IUd· room. 
Mace wltb lOme oewly recorded 
IOIIP •• well _ ... enl 01 her bita 
frqJnthelt71a - ., Am Wom.a," 
"Aop BIlby," "You '!Dd- lie 
Apiaat the World." "Delta 
DInn," aDd "Somnbcn lID 1ha 
Nilbt," , 
Attar the oaoc.1', ~ ~. 
kID IDDV'8d to the old Webb 
Cbevro&er. buOdiaa On Stu· 
Street, whieD bad been deconted 
wlLb a dra&a theme. 
" . 
'The t.o dowu opc!IMd the door 
·(Or 47S guesu wbo hid paid utra 
Gueah 1z:Iduded W 8Itera r..cwty 
aod audel:la, who w.ccbed iIIaa ,'-
Reddy cut tbe ftI"It ' piece oi 
.ua1venary cake. 
Tbe GapUol baI beeo re.poat-
QJIe for the artliRk hi ... 
betw .. We.ten aod ...... 
Greea, said c..I Relit ........... m ..... ~ 
loa IDd ~ prot...,. ~ 
. . -
.~ 'I 
Those who ordered 
: .... lI!i!lt,,8:,n '82 Talisman 
• pickthem 
. atDUe 124 
Monday-Friday 
loftiir-<kt:" .16.75) 
'---
. r . 'r " 
ustshow student LD-. 
. . lcisi:¥i.eek's Teilisman drawing winners are: 
- -r;Wed, 
-, .. ~ .. ~: Susan K. Hofsass 
", .- ''';;' -:;~-
winner 'of a Baskin .Robbins 
sundae. ' 
• J'" .: .\ 
\ 
,JhUn . 
> .' 
Lisa Ja.ne Smith winner of 
a Wendy's single; fries and 
16 oz. drink. 
Frl, Ann Marie Fugate winner of 
of ·' Famous Recipe dinner, 
Sherina' K. Stinsan winner of . 
2 F.mous Recipe dinners. . 
: Taml Wis winner of 2 ' 
Famous Recipe dinners, 
Plus 
.. . 
away throughout the week & one.a d~. 
L~'l""_":~~=t~~~~for drawing. ~ .... 
Now II the time t~ b- a .. 
Run for Prelld~ntor Vlc.,~:r.lla.nt ·of.the'clcin·of .'86. 
, 
, 
. 
, 
, 
t 
.. 
Movies 
AMe 1: ne WortllAu:onUa, 
10 Garp. ,5:4S and 8 :15. 
AMe u : fte CIIaDetale, R. 
S~5 and ~. 
AMe Ill : 'lbe Callb • • R. 5:30 
and B. 
AMe IV: Rodly III , PC . ~ :45 
and 8 :15. 
"Me V: BeastIDQIU, PC. 
5:30 and B. 
AMe VI : AIlI OfActr .. d • 
GeaUeIllU, R. 5:30 and 8. 
CENTER: I O.,lal to Be: ID 
Pktves, PG. 7:30. 
MARTIN I: ZIIppetI, R. 7 and 
t . 
IiA.RTIN U: f'ltIII,. &.M I' .... 
r.t ~ iD !D, It. 7 8Dd '0 
. .,...., 
to'a.m..~7 , 
- ....... ' 
Sertica ..,.o.we d.Iiiy at the 
c:mter iDdude tDctiridu.aJ paycbo-
_y' ........... rWly 
............ If'OUP thenpy. ~a!. 
UIlIoa.ervica Md 1pIIC'UI~. 
For more iDlorrnMioa IIbout 
ICIPOiDtJrIe!It timli& aDd e-. 
c:IIJ 142-4U4 or atop by the CflDter 
at 70'1 E . IiIabJ St . 
Strom H.ro 
. '. . 
Sup.rSub 
Ham and·CheeSe 
Itlillan Meetballa 
+ ' ...... - -
II II II 
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STATE: Fuaenl Hg~. R. 1 
and 9. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-IN : 
IIOIIN 01 Crulet and Beyoad 
Ille Grue, both PG. Start. at 
7:30. 
PLAZA I : E.T., The EIl!r . -
TelTe,trial, PG. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA II : Nishi ,bUI, R. 7 
and 9. 
ConcerlS 
• 
Vanderbilt Concerts presents 
The TalkJpg Heillb at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 11 at Vanderbilt 's Mem-
orial Gym. tidl:m C\tn be 
purchased at SUT" Hai.n Oak 
or Cal... W~ E:od and 
Mdlf:llry store. in NabviDe. 
Tkkell an $7 . 
WWie NelaoD will be al the 
Tennessee State Fairgrounds 
in Nashville al 8 p.m. Sept . U . 
Tacls are $10.25 at Head· 
quarters. 
Nig ht life 
Fibber McGee will be fea-
lured at tb.t Brass A this .... eek . 
Michael" Pub .... ilI feature 
Th~ Beau Uaddock Tr io 
Wednesday . 
The Clayton Payn~ Band will 
play at Johnny Lee'l . 
The Kona K ai Lounge at the 
Holklome wW feature ArIlU I .. 
this .... eek . 
St.arrucbl wm appear at 
Runway Five tbill weeli.end . 
ArtbW''a will feature ~ 
this week . 
AUDIO (eMT! • 
thanks all those 
who partiCipated in 
the Hi FiN ideo Exhibition. 
ANNOUNj;EMENT 
SPEED READING (;OURSE 
ColD'se to be conducted at Warren Elementary School 
September 20 to October 1, 1982 
Early morning and evening cla.sses to meet work schedules 
Instructor - Dr . Vearl McBride 
Culver -Stockton College Canton, Missouri 
For more in rormation call: 
Mrs. Driver or Henry Padgett 781-2652 
III III II III III II III II III II III I( II II 
Cut -the cost 
in half! 
Bnng someone With you 
to Creative Cutters 
for a shampoo, cut, and style 
... and receive yours FREE 
with this ad ! 
CoII~"" .. · ___ , 
__ .-.yV_ 
Jodi Rust 
Corol IIontIoy 
Offer good Sept . 14-24. 1982 
Creative Cutters 
1224 31-W By-Pass 
7Bl-0560 781-3501 
For Fa~t. Dependable 
Delivery Service Cal! 843-1 158 
1138 College St, 
Daily 
Beverage Special 
$250 per pitcher 
8 p.m. til 12:30a.m . M on . - Fri . 
OUR INGREDIENTS · 
Anch~- M ush, roc)m I 
Bacon Pepperoni 
Beef Pineapple 
Cheese Onion 
8 .. - 11 :30 m. Sat. Only 
DAILY SPECIALS 
AII - You - Can -Eat Salad Bar 
$2"" 
9" Pizza and 
one visitto S·alad Bar 
. ·$2't 
DINNERS 
Shrimp 
Spaghetti 
Chicken Box 
Chicken 
I 
I 
Green olive 
Green pepper . Rout Be.f and Ch .... 
Ripeol ive 
Salami 
Sunday 
Spagh~tti Dinnerand 
one visit to Salad Bar 
Chef Sa led 
Chicken Breast Strip 
Chlc~e)n 
Haro Turkey 
THIN & REGULAR.CRUST 9" 1 
-6.70 8 .. 30 Cheese 2.75 4.40 6.10 7.85 
t,6.0 "9,30. One ingred. plus cheese 3.30 5.00 6.70 8.45 
J • _ • Combination 8 _25 10:-00 · 
9:35'-,11.05 Any two ingred. plus cheese 3.90 5.80 7.60 9.45 
E)q:ilorer ' - ... 
Any A i'lgred:,plus cheese 4 .35 6.30 8.25 10. 
Worl<s 
All ingredients 5.25 7.35 9.35 11.25 
. U II4'mkl 9- 14-& 
Concert tickets 
f or Alabama 
still available 
About 5,000 taets are I t ill 
available for tb~ Alabama concert 
Od. . 24 , accord:in& to Ron Beck , 
Unive.r&ity Center Board adviser. 
At' of Monday. 6.097 b.cl been 
sold ; tads, for reserved seats 
only, are lolng studilj, BedI: sIJd. 
They are 112.50. 
Beck saki be II ~ with the 
sa'- and thinU tbe Ibow wW be a 
..... ,. 
"It 'I a lrut Ilart ," be saki . 
"We've lot aloa& way to ,0, bul 
we've got five weet. to get there:' 
. Center Board also lllpOIlIOring 
the free Montana CXlCOI!!I't In the 
nne arts centu ampbitheater at II 
p.m,_ tomorrow . 
Montana, formerly the Missi.ln 
Mountain Wood Band. has toured 
all but three statH in mo~ than a 
d~e. Known for its country and 
bluegra55 style, Montana also 
plays rod! and blues. It recently 
relea..ed an albult'l , "Change in the 
Weather:' 
The band ha'> toured with Poco. 
the Oak Ridge Boys and the Ozark 
~iountain Daredevils. Montana 
hIlS had ODe aong on the c.ountry 
chart l, 'The ShUe iI on tbe Other 
Foot Tonight ." and has appeared 
on "Hee Haw H and 'The Cheryl 
Ladd SpeciaI.H 
In ease of rain. the concert will 
be moved to Va n Meter audi t 
torium. 
Derek T.racy. dJalrman o( the 
('enter board's contemporcy 
music committee. said that It's 
considering rodt, jau and soul 
groups for future concerts . 
Professo r receives 
public health award 
Dr.Ray Biger'Slaff J r ., a bealth 
and safety assoaate professor. has 
reoeived the Charles G. Jordan 
Memorial Award for adtievem!Ilts 
in public: health . 
I Biggerstaff received the award 
at the Southern Healtb Associat-
ion's annual meettnc this summer. 
Recipients of the Jordan award 
have shown achievements above 
expec1ations In healtboof'elated 8(1-
ivities. 
In addition to the Jordan award. -
BiQenLaff h. received otber 
aw.-d3. including the Sar~ 
C. sUez ~w!f!l (or Je~"IhiILin 
beakb ~\dlioD aDd the iWIaeIl 
E . T ...... Aw.-d for seo-M::e In 
cou.mmlty ... beaJth . 
Biggerstaff ts the irnrned1ale 
pal. preaideot of the Keolidy 
Public Health A..ociatkld . _ 
Many of Bigentaff'l: 0UUff:Se 
activltW are _ ext ..... ol-tbe 
c:t..room. be uMt. 
He _ 1PmIeIL_ pl'MtWooer 
.ftnt ..... _ vi ' • ..cood. -' .. 
b!1I ,.WI.A t·~baYe~ 
---.................. be ..... . ," 
_ .......... _bio 
• ....... tab.tlle~ ~ 
II! bio ~ _ "":'" .... , 
, 
- ,0 
'.' . 
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MfAT AND POTJUOES 
SAVE-$ .42 
SIo.v-roasted beef, sliced tI)in, pI]ed high, and served hot'on a fresh . 
sesame seed bun. And hot, delidoll!; baked potatoes tOpped with 
Bacon & Cheese, Barbecue, Cheese & Broccoli, Nacho C1leese, and 
Beef Stroganoff. 
\.Ik couIdn~ make them more delicious. So we made them a better buy. 
Corne- Enjoy. And TaSte the R.,. ~nce. 
·0 
r .. ~~.,-.-,WJ;,L!I'I ;'i(oll 'JJpy Any . • , 
°1 
I $1.99. 
I· Enjoy two regular_ roast beef, or two r~uCar ham or . 
barbecue sandwiches. 
•
. ~ked Potato -'I'· and~ . 
• 1 . 
_. Save50¢. 
.1 .When you buy aJ'!y 
RAX Baked Potato . 
sandwich, SAVE . 
~to_ · •• _ . -
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S()orts 
'Western can"t find offense in 31-0 setback 
By MARK C. MATHIS 
Before tbe seaIIOlI began, Coad:I 
Jimmy Feix.aid he milbt have to 
wait ... eoup~ of ....... for IUs 
tooth wm. 
He ... riPt . 
DeInt .. poe""'" Ute ~ 
pen 11.0 Sat~. tDCl W..tem 
II .0-1 ...... . Ioto s.tunt.J'I 
.".. .,.. ....... AU.. 
TIM abut9Ut III DtMwin,....:t· 
iaID)' kill ., c:b-.oe .. W..tWD 
pttiDe • DtYWoa l-AA p&.yoft 
..... 
.. ~ _ .. '- to DeW-
• ....,. W...",,, IMiD pnblan 
•• lr}'iDC to stop the ~ lIeD1' 
Football 
oomplkated wlnc-T offenae. 'MIis 
time, tbe iDdfectiveDe. of the 
ofte.- overIUdowed the sa 
pamtl yielded by tbe delenMl . 
west8'll'l "'QIfeo.e" u.maced 
only II yarda overall - iDdudlng 
mLaus five yards 00 tbf'. IJ'OUDCI. 
~t:rbIIck &Ipb Antcooe _. 
..sed aU: tm- for min. 47 
,_. 
In.elCbt qurten the Hil&topper 
~eo.e" baD't IOOI"ed • loud:!-
down . 
Orr the other hand, Delaware 
had 384 yards total offense, down 
from Sl l yards lui Ye&I' In the 
Hens' "-14 bf"e!tU hue . 
Feb: sUd one problem Sat~ 
... that Western couldn't keep It. 
del_ off the Held and they wore 
out quk:t1y . 
Delnrare atNet Dnt on • 
23-yard 1*8 from IUdt Soilly to 
Paul Hammond l'Aidway throuch 
the rust quartet to mMe the.core 
74. On a. nut p1I"'Mioa. DeU-
ware fumbled deep In ita own 
tenitory, but Western couJdn" 
tate advant.e . 
The Wue Hens acored 11 5e00nd-
quarter points to put the game 
aWly . Delaware soored it, rmal 
touc::hdown in tbe fourth quarter . 
"We Iurrd ampte opportuniUes to 
pUt polnta on the board, but we 
coukin' uewte and move tbe bal..I 
In tbe short yw.ge lituationa ," 
Fell. Mid. 
1Ddeed, the Hil ltopp"'n aot 
tight or niDe yards on flnt dowa 
leVeIaJ tm.. m t.be tint qurt.e', 
met t.bea c:uuIctD \ let tbe lint 
down bec:Maae 01 • DOOeUu.eot 
nblIliaI ...... 
Mental breMdowDi and miued 
blocking "·"IIoIPentl , Uonl with a 
veteran. DeLaware defense, aI · 
Ay~ 0ieIbJe ltzuCIles!or pe-ion of the ball with • Bryan College player. Western won 2-0 Saturday. 
. . t 
lowed rU:\rItQg back Charlie 
Houser and fullb:lldr:; Ty Campbell 
only oS3 · years . 
"W e tried hard. but we were 
hesitant and oot aaressive 
enouah in our bklckini," FeU 
said . "We're aoing to bave to at.art 
drivlng peop'e off the ball." 
And Feb:: laid he ~'t h.ave 
the deptb to rute pers.onDeI 
~ tbaJ. migbt lONe the 
offense prob&em . "We're Ioina to 
have to adjust our fonnatioDll aDd 
ai.mpUfy lblap. I didn't have them 
confident about wh.at tbey were 
6oinB , and tbey weren't ready to 
play," he said . 
Tops get 
first win 
By TRA(,Y JONES 
Western evened its seaoon 
record at H here Saturday by 
beating Bryan CoUqe 2~ . 
The shulQ'.J t of the Qayton , 
Tenn .. sdlool was Western's-finn 
Soccer 
win in its inaugural season. 
Vk:tor Hays took an assist from 
Bruce Rigsby and scorOO Wes· 
tern 's first goal at 2:2S in the first 
half. 
Polycarpos Melaisis . wi th an 
assist from Hays. soorOO the 
seamd goal at 23 :30 in t he last 
'oll. 
Western goalie Mark Suter had 
18 saves in registering the shut · 
out 
Coath Neophyt05 Papaioannou 
said the game was a total team 
effort , and that everyone played 
well. 
The defense improved drast -
ically lI inO!! the tint game, Papaio· 
annnu said, sbuttlng out the 
eJtperienO! of Bryan's offensive 
line . 
Carlos Valencia and Christian 
Borowlechi did an uocJJent job on 
the defensive line, the coadi said . 
He also said the midline im-
proved IrerfM!lldously, controlling 
See TOPPERS 
PqeU.Cohma I 
;, Ru~~rs :.w~n second mee,t, sport 7-0 record 
.. '..caY 87118 -v 1- fy \ . .:- finlsbed filtb and nintb. . tern runners designaled for tbe competItively for th.ree years ~ ~).: ~S ..s~r • Jay Fillman fUli&h.ed race, but they ran anyway The Western 's record 13 now 7-0 for 
SIa ,1'eIPir ~ ........ ID ; , 14th . . meet was primarily for freshmen the season, and the team's next 
tile tap 't ............... ttl ~- """"'oss ~ Western" soore .was 34, Cum- and .selected upperclassmen . meet will be Saturd.ly's K~tucky 
___ ~t""""''''''' ' ''' ~l '... berlaiidhad. 39 and Eastern bad no The performances of the two top Invitational at the Kentucky 
Ii m* ', d, ~ ..... ~ (".' ;ou.:...,·un' . trv :. &COte. EaStern ~ it, cross ruMe", Hubbard and Metzger, Horse Park in Lexington. . 
..... ' .,c--8~ n.=""~ . ' . .. ........ J - couatry prOgfiin tbli"lill, so the .were impre$Sive . tbe coadI said. Juniors Simon c.hill, Ashley 
............. hie fr C ~ t ....... _ ...; . - men ran ',.. a ~b, Coach Curti&s "Peoples and McClUre are both Johnson and Jon Barker did not 
......... .It _I .. '..... -$ .. ~ .... .-.J .... ' " IAn& said. , :. . . - W~«1I and I was ~ bappy 
..... - ' G ' '., ........ ' 1IDd .. mth. IDdjuoior'walt- 1fe s:ijd PeoPJ,e.IDd BlankenatUp with tbe race they turned Ib," 
., ,'-:, an. ; I' ~.,..~ ~"'~UdTom)''-'CJure ' were not' ~ the.even Wet·' ' Loq said . McClure has not nUl 
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Western" gets rev~nge at Wesleyan 
Western woo Ita first matcb 01 
tbe 'jUl . equa1iDa; ita total of 
on-(be-o:lw1 wins for all of _I 
- . The Toppus belt Keatudty 
Wesley .. , 15-41 , 15-1:1 and 15-8, 
F'rida,y lot OWensboro. Wesleyan 
beat Western an lJlree tlmel the 
le&ml met last seaMIrII . 
l.n the teCOIld aame. Western 
rallied from a 12 ... deftdt to noldl 
the win. 
~y d.ldnl f'Jtped. us to beat 
\blleyball 
lbem, but we ~ed weD, eo.m 
Charlie Daniel said. "We are 
aood."~ .sded. 
DanMtf aakI his team mWd have 
dooe better at tbe net. but they 
did a Iood job 00 reoe:Ivtna: ter'Ves. 
In .tdition to beal1D& Western 
three: times Iaat year, Weaieyan 
finisbed JoeCDQd in the Kentucky 
Women's lDtercoUi!g.late Coo-
rerence. 
- Tbe team's 'aU. starten- Mary • 
Kopatich, Teale OUver I Catby 
Mona, Beth J\yan, Sarah Albert 
and Alit. Bradley -got atrona 
support from re.erves Maul. 
LY0n8 and 'Kris Beebee. DanSeJ 
I&kr tbat LyOOl and Deebee' 
"'turned the tide!' . 
Western will opeD It I bome 
seuoD Sept. 22 ~a1nat Asbury 
and Vanderbilt. 
Toppers even season mark with 1st win 
-COIII_-" fnlm Pq;e 11-
tbe game most of the time. 
'"!'be offensive line was bot,too, " 
PapeioaaDOU saki . 
Bl'yan CoUege, Papaioanoou 
said, is experieoo?ed and well 
ooacbed. Bryan bas fiddf!d • 
soc::cer team smce INt, and It 
r«II!Dtty beat Umven1ty or Teo-
ne:s.see-Chattanooga and Tennes-
Polo ~ 
. 
Ralph Lauren 
hit Shirts 23 colors 
.C'~;AHr 
([UlICqutalt 1:,~ , 
1 ,5Q Co l1ego 51. 842·855 \s. 
yOUJ' .ummer tan! 
Reg,$45f~ 
vi8~", Retl •. $24:.: . , 
~:~~~~~~;~ revoluti(1D8rY D._ .. ; you get the tail y.4u .. 
. . . 
Acne, P.o'~i8 'and . , 
FOR5,.'.LE} · YaaI!icaMG-l 
sao. cl:Ieap. Sups' condit jon • . 
Call 8D-lNI03. ' : 
. . 
RADIO AND S7DEQ 
REPAll/. !lepoD~ Bar-
vicie-Reuooable . RGes. Ta,.', R4diO Service 948 
Koi>tucky St. ~. 
REWARD OFFERED: for 
• women's "'aeeI,tt watch. 
P1_ eaU 746-21!58 " uk 
' /or advortiains, u... 
you . 80 
~!m«! •.. 
:"" ahlre ,many. 
, 
I; 
, 
, 
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Western wins · 
second meet 
-CCNlU .. otoII from Pale u-
run In tbe Rkhmood meet~ bqt 
Cahill will be I'WlDIna: in b.lI fint 
meet of ·lbe MMon Saturday . 
East Tenneuee will feature 
Dennis Slarb, wbo woo tbe meet 
lui year and 'boleti the COW"I4I 
record. lnd1aoa hM Jim Spivey. 
ODe 01 the belt middle diIt-.ce 
runners in the COUDlry , IC:COrdiq 
to Lon&. 
Tbe WOlDeCl'l crou Q)WItry 
tMm loa II .. n in ttl dual. meet 
'1piDIt Ealtero. Sopbomoret 
c.mwe F'oneIt.. iIDd TaDy. 
...,.... ftaIIbed tourtb .., airth . 
JwUor walk<Jn 'Ibe:reu. Sparta 
finCibed lOtb • ad trahmm Leslie 
Pruoell ad ShaT)' Wilkerson ran 
11tb and 12th. 
'1 was bappy with the effort of 
Forrester and Fowlkes, two of my 
lOp {WltIer8 from list year." Lo", 
MJL 
~bey 'led for I ~ milfs, but 
£altern's runners finiahed In the 
t!)P three p!»'itiona. 
Loag ... M alto p~ with 
Sparb' pericrma.oce. "'Sparb bas 
beeII nmninC well ., (u," be uJd. 
"'She seemI to let better eve:ry 
day and _ • good attitude,-
The women. will DOt rMe .... 0 
uatU the WelteI'D Iad.do""! at 
~Port ......... 
ROundup 
", , .. 
< ., 
, .. 
: lnlramurals 
Women .. n.g football oompel-
Itioa be&inI_Se:pt . U . F1Dai _try 
date (~ph ... tennit ill TblL .. -
day -with . competition bPclnnJng 
Sept . 2Q ~ • 
The sports dub will meet at :s 
pm. W~ in DklcBeArena, 
I"OOID 144 . 
. Ccfnc volkeybd will hiave aD 
cqauuUDIlai ~inI at 4 p.m. 
Wects.e.day in DickDe Arena, I'9OID 
144 . A team repreMl'ltative IDUIt 
be present at the meetinl. and ' 
rotten mLlJl !;Ie tl.lmed in . Com-
petlUoo be&ins Sept . I' froIDe to t 
~ p.m. . 
~ AD,. team wantlna to CbedI; out 
. flIpald n.a football t>eIti can l ef 
them. at tbe DKidle A.tma equiP:' 
, 
room. EquipmeDt must ~ 
:;~i:' wlthin 24 hOuri..)t the ~, Ume, aad,.st~mll ~,-
v 
, 
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For Men & w omen 
842,1770 
1?30 AShley Cllcle 
With this coupon receive $3.00 
off any haircut 
Offer expires Sept. 25 
DANCE Fri & Sat. night 7:00 -12:00 or 1:00 
Owned & ()peraJed by Pegay Mldlaon 
"""-1y of Commond Pwfonnanc:o 
, 
I _ 
Large Dan08 Floor 
Video Games 
NO ON PREMISES 
This 
TheTI 
If there's one thiJl8 undergrad 
buSiness srudeotshave always 
needed, this is it : an affordable, 
business-oriented calculator. 
The Student Business Analyst . 
,Its'built ';n business formulas 
I~you petf'otm complicated 
fil)anc:e. acCounting and 
·5tatistical functions-the ones 
• that U$Ually' ~equire a lot of 
rinM and a stack of reference 
' booki,lik~l~nt and future 
.valoe calcUlations. amortiza-
tKwS and billoon payments. 
~. ': .... .;,. ~! -
~.LIlL.LI.'''''' business. 
~~f' BusinessAnalysi 
, 
It all means you spend less 
rime calculating, and more 
time learning, One keystroke 
rakes the place of many. 
The calculator is JUSt part 
of the package. You also gt:t 
a book that follows most 
business courses: the Business 
Analyst Guidebook . Business 
professors helped us write it. 
to help you get the most out 
of calculator and classroom . 
"A. powerful combination, 
Think business. ~ 
With the Studem 
Business Analyst . 
. TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
off 
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Several prof_ol's join • ,-- " 
Foundation to. aid enterpri~e fair- , 
By BILL ESTEP 
Several ptoIewNl b8ve IbowD 
their iIlt.- iD rr. ~ by 
~~"""'cl.tbe 
f-r. !lilt ...... P'UuDcWb:I . 
n.e ........ ign, formed Sept . 7. 
~ but "dial state approval of it. 
!DavponUoo, mt.iDted amOoa: it. 
D memben Dr.Marvin Albin IDd 
Dr. PeuY Kect, 01 the buameu 
coUtee ; Dr. Randall CItPI» • .ubt-
ant to tbe prt:l.ideot ; Dr. I..arry 
Caillou@t of the _ col1U1V.ln1cation 
and theater department ; and Dr. 
Robert Nelson, busiDeu mDe£e 
""", Dr.Ked , who belped start the 
Free Enterprise Fair. prodIICed 
annually at Westf'rn since li'16, w. ClKbainnaa 01 the fW Ita fU"lt 
two YeAn. 
The (oundatloo, named lor that 
fair and con.,aMd 01 community 
te.dera, •• formed "to eoaure the 
continuity of the lair," Dr. Ked 
""', 
"Until now. the (air w. • 
year..f:o-yev tbini .- abe Kid . "t 
bad. new ~ e.m year, ~ 
by !!'Ie outaoiDJ: board memben, 
"" there •• DO ~ lrfMitioa 
proc:a.s tbat as.ured the lair" 
coolinuance. 
"'No .... tbe foundation, wbkb will 
Last day to drop 
first hi-term class 
Today is tbe IMt day to drop • 
flJ'St bi~erm course wit..b o. W. 
Sept . 21 ., the IMt day to drop • 
first bi-tum course wi1h a WPor. 
WF, 
~dvHt l ) e I: 
In n'SSTflf('1 
IVTTON 
11'Id'''.!*or~~ 
NIDIIID __ ..... will MId tile 
..... boInI 41'1 ~."", It 
.11 prwIIIe • ~t bMe' tO 
openta ,rr.a." . 
Iteck 1IIId"~Iat ___ 
iD tree eDtwpciIMI .,... ,;",;. ... 
_Un ecaiocqIe.,.... II b.edcm 
tM ..... ~ .... tnw •• doat 
uodentaDd '!Ifr/ ... eII juat whll, 
and bow tlIIKb, titaaIbeu does for 
That rulhatloo, she aid, InIIde 
ber want to educate peopie about 
free enterprise, a delire whkb 
I~ into tbe annual fair. 
A! Baker .. cbarter foundatioa 
membe:r and oo-dJairmaD 01 t.biI 
year" fair , said tbe foundation abO 
bopes to spread tnfonnatioo in the 
community about tbe free enter-
prise IJ)'stem. 
, 
A.IWI • ion8<C' ... .- '- '\be 
eDdowmeat 01 ........... \ If. 
""em iII , !,be .... 01' ,freIi . ~ 
1Cta'priae.- be ...... . 
'"I'be (air baa beeD • W .... 
CYMNUmlty proJect from tbe -.at, 
In the t.t tnditioa. 01 ~. 
eat.,....." a.ur MId. ' ;"'We 
.. ._eeI to -n: Ita Cl!lGtJDuId 
1UCDeI:I, aDCl atIo to CNtIte ' aD 
aveoue throuab .• bkb we c:ouJd U 
r:ecdve aDd eodow IDDDe1 e, lbe 
Dune of free enterpriie!' -
There' bave been timet iD the 
past. Dr. Kec:k laid. wbeo "we've 
had opportuniUel to let mo..ey for 
, , 
the fair" but we bad DO w81 to 
c:hann~ It to wbereil WM Deeded, 
"You11 find that other ac:boolI 
have oraalli&at~ to do that job, 
and now we do, ~," abe aaid. 
,3 shows scheduled at planetarium 
'I'hree abowa wiD blcblilht Har· 
din PIaoetarium" fa)] lC'Ndllle, 
'7he Universe Game," a c:omical 
k)ok at aatrooomieaJ lan.:ieI, w£U 
be shown Sept. It throv&b Oct. 14 . 
Oct . lt lhrou&b Nov. 23. Albert 
Einstdn's life and studies wiD be 
explbred in 'The Universe 01 Dr. 
~--. ' " =_an, 
Ab shows are fn.e ; times ar..: 
'I'\Ie&day and Tb~ at 7:SO 
pm, and SWMIay at 2:30 p.m. 
~ Star of ""~-' _ 
aa.nual ~maI ." ......... m,: 
tbeoria surTOUDdiDc ~~ • • 
pbenomenoo, YW be pn!IeDted 
Nov. 30 tbrouab-Dec.. II, 
Times are .Monday, throu&b 
Thursday at 7:sD p.m. and SUllciQ ·. 
at 1:30 p.m.. tad 7:S0 
- , 
Over a barrel? 
" , 
• 
6-
:' Lefus,Ji.$t,en! 
',' .., 
< .. 
University Counseling Center' 
College of. EduCation Bl!,ildj ng 
_Suite 408 '7.m:a159 
-,-
, ' 
doe ... 
••• I 
, ." . doe __ , 
-• I -
Detta 
T'- ,', ",au 
Delta 
CQngiatuiations 
oD'a ~eai rush! 
Good luck on, what's left 
Love M~aYil, 
The .Jittle'si6ters of the 
P~lelri!i 
, , 
, 
/ , 
